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Parents’ financial socialization or socioeconomic
characteristics: which has more influence on Gen-
Z’s financial wellbeing?
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This research aims to explore the effectiveness of various approaches for promoting financial

wellbeing among Gen-Z, with a particular focus on the parental role in shaping financial

attitudes and behavior, using the theoretical lens of family financial socialization theory. The

study utilized a mixed-methods approach to obtain in-depth findings on parental financial

socialization and parental socioeconomic characteristics for Gen-Zs’ financial wellbeing. The

qualitative findings revealed that parents use different strategies to financially socialize

children by involving them in savings, financial decisions, and household and personal

finances. Furthermore, it is found that parents are more inclined to teach daughters than sons

about finances because of the expectations that females handle the household finances.

Likewise, quantitative findings revealed that the father’s education level negatively influences

Gen-Z’s financial attitude. This study strengthens the concept of family socialization and

establishes a ground to explore potential mechanisms of action and implications for future

research and practice.
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Introduction

F inancial wellbeing is a critical aspect of the overall wellbeing
of individuals. It can impact the ability to meet basic needs,
achieve life goals, and handle unexpected financial emer-

gencies (Diener, 2000, Fan and Henager, 2022; She et al., 2021).
While struggle to manage finances leads to stress, anxiety, and
financial hardship (Elliott and Lewis, 2016). Particularly after
COVID-19, there has been a growing interest in the interventions
aimed at improving the financial wellbeing of Gen–-Z (aged
18–29 years) (Philippas and Avdoulas, 2020; Renaldo et al., 2020).
The pandemic affected the global economic system and increased
economic uncertainty, wherein many households experienced job
losses, income reduction, and financial stress, which influenced
Gen-Zs’ education, career, and identity formation (Bosch et al.,
2016; LeBaron et al., 2020; Loayza and Pennings, 2020; Ranta
et al., 2020; Shim et al., 2009; Terriquez and Gurantz, 2015; Xiao
et al., 2009). Literature documents that Gen-Z’s financial atti-
tudes, behavior, and wellbeing are influenced by many factors
including their upbringing, education, and socioeconomic back-
ground (Shim et al., 2010). However, among these, parental
financial socialization has been found predominant in previous
studies (Fan and Chatterjee, 2019; Zhao and Zhang, 2020).
Therefore, this study aimed to explore the effectiveness of various
approaches for promoting financial wellbeing among Gen-Z,
particularly focusing on the role of parental financial socialization
and parents’ socioeconomic characteristics in shaping children’s
financial attitudes, behavior, and wellbeing.

Parents play an important role in shaping children’s financial
attitudes and behavior by providing them with guidance and
support (Fan et al., 2022). The family financial socialization
theory posits that parents can influence children’s behavior
explicitly and implicitly (Gudmunson and Danes, 2011). Both
methods were found prominent but distinct in their modes of
communication and financial socialization approaches to convey
financial knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and behavior to growing
adults. Explicit (purposive parental financial socialization) refers
to direct, intentional, and financial communication on budgeting,
savings, and financial goals from parents to children that can be
considered a motivational force for children’s financial wellbeing
(Fan, Lim and Lee, 2022; LeBaron‐Black et al., 2022; Pak et al.,
2023; Sheng et al., 2022). Correspondingly, Implicit financial
socialization (the role-modeling method of parental financial
socialization), is the most dominant financial socialization pro-
cess. It involves the transmission of parental financial attitudes,
values, and behavior that are shaped by socioeconomic char-
acteristics through everyday interactions, involving savings,
spending, and financial management behavior (Jorgensen and
Savla, 2010). Hence, both explicit and implicit parental financial
socialization play a vital role in shaping growing adults’ financial
attitudes and behavior, offering a holistic approach to financial
socialization within the family unit (Zhao et al., 2023). Prior lit-
erature, analyzed these two factors as a single construct rather
than differentiating explicit and implicit parental socialization
(Jorgensen and Savla, 2010; Ndou, 2023; Pak et al., 2023; Zhao
et al., 2023). Thus, this study explores purposive parental financial
socialization as an explicit and parents’ socioeconomic char-
acteristics as an implicit factor to distinguish their influence on
Gen Zs’ financial wellbeing.

Parents’ socioeconomic characteristics, such as education,
occupation, income, and social status, affect children’s education
and occupational achievement (Erola et al., 2016). However, these
effects were found to be different for fathers and mothers in Asia-
Pacific developing countries. Specifically, fathers are seen as the
head of the family and is more responsible for intergenerational
financial achievements through financial assets. Mothers are
associated with managing household finance and children’s

educational achievements. Therefore, fathers work full-time and
earn higher earnings than mothers and retire earlier from the
workforce than mothers (Fan et al., 2022). Literature documents
that parents’ occupation and education significantly influence
children’s financial behavior and outcomes. Parents with higher
education and income tend to have better financial literacy,
financial management skills, and incomes than others (Chevalier
et al., 2013; Glick and Sahn, 2000). However, this may impact
Gen-Zs’ financial attitude differently (Andrea, 2023; Salikin et al.,
2012). Young adults navigate the complex world of personal
finance, so the influence of parent’s socioeconomic characteristics
and purposive financial socialization on their financial behavior
and wellbeing cannot be overlooked (Fan et al., 2022; Khawar and
Sarwar, 2021; LeBaron et al., 2020). Therefore, this study seeks to
investigate the impact of parents’ socioeconomic characteristics
(occupation and education) on children’s financial attitudes,
behavior, and wellbeing. Understanding these relationships can
provide insights for financial educators and policymakers to
develop effective interventions and policies to improve financial
behavior and wellbeing of Gen-Zs.

The present study diverges from the previous literature by
focusing on Gen-Z in Asia-Pacific developing countries. Indivi-
duals in these countries might be affected by unique regional and
cultural aspects which may impact the financial socialization
process in developing Gen-Z’s financial attitudes and behavior. It
is important to test the outcomes of the results obtained from
economically developed countries with that of developing coun-
tries such as Pakistan. Therefore, this study contributes to the
existing literature in several ways. First, the study reconnoitered
two distinguished dimensions of parental financial socialization,
i.e., explicit (purposive parental financial socialization), and
implicit (parental socioeconomic characteristics) to provide a
more nuanced understanding of the role of parental financial
socialization in shaping Gen-Zs’ financial attitudes and behavior.
Second, this study fills the literature gap by providing qualitative
evidence on the parental socialization process in shaping the
financial attitude and behavior of Gen-Z, along with parents’
perception regarding children’s financial wellbeing. Third, the
existing literature mostly focused on middle, older-aged, and
working adults’ financial wellbeing (Kiso and Hershey, 2017;
Koposko, 2014; Nga and Yeoh, 2021). However, the current study
aimed to tap Gen-Z to get in-depth knowledge about the role of
parental socialization in shaping the financial attitude and
behavior of Gen-Z. The remaining paper has been divided into
four parts. The first part covers the literature review, followed by
methodology and findings, while detailed analysis followed by
theoretical and practical implications are covered in the last
section.

Literature review
Parental financial socialization and theoretical underpinning.
The key aims of this study were guided by the theory of family
financial socialization (Gudmunson and Danes, 2011) to
emphasize that parents are the most influential social agents that
influence an individual’s financial attitude, behavior, and well-
being (Agnew et al., 2018; Deenanath et al., 2019; Madinga et al.,
2022; Webley and Nyhus, 2006, 2013). Moreover, theory argues
that parental financial socialization can impact both explicitly
through purposive financial communication and implicitly
through day-to-day family interactions. Explicit parental financial
socialization can be exercised by encouraging and educating the
children on financial management topics like budgeting, savings,
and investments during their early life (Bucciol and Veronesi,
2014, Hira et al., 2013; Webley and Nyhus, 2006, 2013).
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Importantly, engaging them in open family finances conversa-
tions enhances children’s financial knowledge and improves their
short and long-term financial behavior (Shim et al., 2009). In
addition, literature also found the role of gender through which
children explicitly learn from their parents (Eccles et al., 1990;
2000). In many cultures, parents are more inclined to teach their
daughters than sons about finances because of the understanding
that females handle household finances (Boateng et al., 2014;
Yusof, 2015). This might have happened because parents believe
that empowering females in household decision-making process
impacts their wellbeing (Jabeen et al., 2020; Lee et al., 2020;
Solbes-Canales et al., 2020). Hence, explicit parental financial
socialization is positively correlated with responsible financial
behavior among Gen-Z that can significantly energize their efforts
to attain financial knowledge, attitude, and skills (Fan et al., 2022;
Jorgensen et al., 2017; Kaur et al., 2023; LeBaron‐Black et al.,
2022; Pandey et al., 2020; Wee and Goy, 2022). Correspondingly,
implicitly, children learn by observing parents’ financial behavior,
attitude, asset accumulation, spending, savings, and investment
behavior (Agnew, 2018; Kagotho et al., 2017; Saurabh and
Nandan, 2019). In addition to this way of parental financial
socialization, parents’ socioeconomic characteristics can also
implicitly influence their children’s financial attitude and beha-
vior (Bradley and Corwyn, 2002; Mahapatra et al., 2023).
Although it has been noticed in the existing literature that both
explicit and implicit socialization work together in developing the
financial attitude and behavior of Gen-Z. No research has been
conducted to empirically examine how both methods separately
influence Gen-Z’s financial wellbeing. To address this gap, the
study aims to empirically investigate the impact of explicit par-
ental financial socialization (i.e., purposive financial socialization)
and implicit parental financial socialization (i.e., parents’ socio-
economic characteristics) on Gen-Zs’ financial behavior and
wellbeing.

Gen-Z, the first cohort to come of age in the era of social
media, experiences continuous exposure to well-crafted portrayals
of lifestyle, affluence, and material things. This exposure
stimulates a craving for immediate satisfaction and consumerism,
while also generating impractical expectations for spending and
saving behaviors. Children may experience the influence of peer
pressure, which can compel them to comply with societal
expectations and participate in conspicuous consumption as a
means of upholding their social status. It has critical financial
implications for both sides. On the one hand, parents have to
make extra efforts to meet the financial needs and expectations of
children. On the other hand, their extra efforts are not only
making them time-poor but also distancing them from their
children. This leads to an ongoing challenge for parenting and
financially socializing Gen-Z. Therefore, the current study aimed
to explore the potential impact of parental financial socialization
on Gen-Z’s financial attitude and behavior.

Financial wellbeing. Financial wellbeing is defined as “having
financial security and financial freedom of choice to make prudent
financial decisions in the present and the future” (Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau, 2015). The indicators of financial
wellbeing were found both objective financial wellbeing (OFW)
and subjective financial wellbeing (SFW). OFW reveals material
possessions, and it is measured through income, savings, debt,
asset accumulation, liquidity, and so forth. SFW is used as a
parameter to measure individuals’ self-satisfaction level regarding
their finances (Sorgente and Lanz, 2017, 2019; Xiao and O’Neill,
2018). Financial wellbeing has been investigated as a prerequisite
to financial security against financial risks triggered by macro-
economic factors, including a hyperinflationary environment (She

et al., 2021). It makes a significant contribution to individuals’ life
quality, health, productivity, satisfying social relationships, and
general wellbeing (Fan and Henager, 2022; She et al., 2021; Xiao
and O’Neill, 2018). Moreover, it enables individuals to manage
household finances, captivate financial tremors, plan and meet
financial goals, and eventually get financial freedom. However,
the question that still needs attention is; ‘what are the antecedents
of financial wellbeing?’ Previous studies have constructed a sig-
nificant relationship between financial wellbeing and various
precursors including financial stress, job insecurity (Choi et al.,
2020; Friedline et al., 2021), financial behavior (Iramani and Lutfi,
2021; Riyazahmed, 2021; Setiyani and Solichatun, 2019), and
financial knowledge (Lee et al., 2020; Riitsalu and Murakas, 2019;
Rabbani et al., 2022). Furthermore, parents are found one of the
influential social agents who can stimulate financial wellbeing
(Pak et al., 2023; Pandey et al., 2020; Xiao et al., 2009). In addi-
tion, parental demographics such as gender, age, marital status,
family size, labor market forces, and so forth were also found to
be linked with individuals’ financial wellbeing. Hence, all these
findings encourage the study to further enrich the literature on
the antecedents of the financial wellbeing of Gen-Z.

Financial behavior. Financial behavior is “any human behavior
that is relevant to money management, such as cash, credit, and
saving behavior” (Xiao, 2008). Short-term financial behavior
refers to cash or debt management in a way that keeps an indi-
vidual away from financially stressful events; whereas, long-term
financial behavior detains more future financial planning to avoid
financially stressful events (Wagner and Walstad, 2019). The
literature describes the coping behavior of an individual as either
problem-focused to mitigate financial stress or, emotion-focused
to manage emotions. Financial stress caused by financial stressors
i.e., non-descriptive financial events that may affect social status
of the household (Kim and Sakamoto, 2008). These include job
insecurity, work dissatisfaction, bankruptcy, forced home closure,
wage reduction, and overdue medical, utilities, and credit card
bills (Topa et al., 2018). Financial stress also leads to reduced
wellbeing (Best, 2022) and causes enormous negative effects on
overall life (Brzozowski and Spotton Visano, 2020). These argu-
ments predict that financial behavior, directly or indirectly,
influences individuals’ self-financial satisfaction, savings, spend-
ing, and investment behavior (Xiao and Porto, 2017). Undoubt-
edly it can be constructed that positive financial behavior plays an
important role in defining individual SFW. However, there is a
need to conduct comprehensive research focusing on the impact
of explicit and implicit modes of parental financial socialization
on the financial attitude and behavior of Gen-Z. Therefore, the
current study grounded by family socialization theory (see Fig. 1)
as a backdrop for understanding the influence of parental
financial socialization, both explicitly and implicitly, on the
financial attitude and behavior of Gen-Z.

Methodology
This study utilized a mixed-methods approach, combining both
qualitative and quantitative data collection and analysis techni-
ques based on the research objectives. The study was conducted
in two phases. The first phase involved data collection from
parents, using semi-structured interviews. This technique pro-
vided a rich source of textual data leading to the identification of
codes, categories, and themes explaining explicit parental finan-
cial socialization in Pakistani culture (Haq, 2015). The qualitative
part is followed by a cross-sectional, close-ended questionnaire-
based survey, a representative sample of Gen-Z, and provides
information on whether explicit or implicit parental financial
socialization which is more influential in shaping Gen-Zs’
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financial behavior and wellbeing. For both qualitative and
quantitative parts, the unit of analysis was an individual. How-
ever, mixed method techniques allowed data triangulation, and
were collected from different sources (Bronstein and Kovacs,
2013; Haq, 2015; Levanon et al., 2021; Teddlie and Tashakkori,
2012). The approach used aligns with the methodology employed
by LeBaron et al. (2020), except for the fact that they conducted
qualitative research across multiple generations, interviewing
both sons and daughters and their parents and grandparents.
However, the current study utilized a mixed-method approach,
interviewing parents related to Gen-Zs and a questionnaire-based
survey collected from the sample of Gen-Z (333) which was not
limited to children of previously interviewed parents only.

Qualitative methodology. Most of the literature investigating the
financial behavior of individuals relied on quantitative research
methods (Diener, 2000, Fan and Henager, 2022; Philippas and
Avdoulas, 2020; Renaldo et al., 2020; She et al., 2021). While few
researchers used qualitative methods (LeBaron et al., 2020), which
helps better in exploring parents’ financial socialization and
children’s financial behavior in greater depth. However, this study
applied generalized qualitative research (Yin, 2015), through
interviews with Gen-Zs’ parents. The data for this study were
collected by conducting interviews with the parents of children
who were born during 1995 to 2010.

Interviews were conducted with 35 parents, living in different
areas of Pakistan, taking into account the diverse cultural,
economic, and social backgrounds. This geographical and
demographical diversity in the sample enhances the external
validity of the study. The 35 parents who participated in the
interviews were chosen from a pool of parents conveniently
available for participation, using purposive convenience sampling.
This sampling technique ensured a purposeful selection of willing
participants, who could provide significant input for achieving the
study’s research objectives (Marshall, 1996). The inclusion criteria
for parents were having at least higher secondary education and
having children belonging to Gen-Z.

Majority of the interviews were conducted in person, while a
few were conducted online. Each interview’s duration was
between 20 and 40 min. Before interviewing, the interviewees
were given a brief detail of the project. The researcher interviewed
after getting the interviewees’ informed consent. All the inter-
views were transcribed verbatim to maintain objective results.
The sample comprised 20 male and 15 female participants, and
the average age of participants was 42.5 years. Detailed attributes
of some of the interviewees are shown in Table 1.

Interview guide. The interview guide was designed to gain insights
into parental financial socialization. Questions were framed to
make interviewees comfortable in providing answers, leading to
enriching descriptions rather than just surface explanations. The
interviewees were asked to reflect on changes in their child’s
financial attitude, behavior and wellbeing as a result of their
financial socialization.

Data analysis procedure. NVivo 10 was used to evaluate the data
in five stages; compilation, disassembling data, re-assembling
data, interpretation, and conclusion (Yin, 2015). Before con-
ducting interviews, a coding structure for template analysis was
created based on the literature review, which was then improved
by a methodical assessment of transcriptions and coding. Figure 2
shows the final version of the hierarchical coding system.

Quantitative methodology
Research settings. The researcher used a self-administered online
questionnaire, created on Google Docs to gather data from
individuals who were born from 1995 through 2010. A total of
333 individuals responded to the online survey studying in dif-
ferent educational institutions in Pakistan. However, the sample
was not limited to children of previously interviewed parents. The
sample size was calculated by applying prior sample estimation to
avoid type-I and type-II errors. Purposive convenience sampling
technique was used to access the participants from a pool of
conveniently available Gen-Z as this technique is most useful in
approaching respondents, particularly in survey-based research.
Hence, the researcher approached the participants who were
willing to participate and could provide significant input to
achieve the research objectives of this study. The selection criteria
for participants were; having at least higher secondary education;
between 15 and 28 years of age; and being able to understand the
English language, as the survey was in the English language. The
parental socioeconomic characteristics of the sample Gen-Z are
shown in Table 2.

Measurement of variables
Subjective financial wellbeing. The SFW of Gen-Z was evaluated
by using eight items, five points Likert scale, coded 1–5, where
1= low SFW and 5= high SFW, adapted from Prawitz et al.,
(2006) consistent with the former studies of Gutter and Copur
(2011) and Pandey et al. (2020). The reliability coefficient for
SFW was 0.83 which exceeded the required threshold as sug-
gested by Fabrigar et al. (1999).

Table 1 Attributes of the interviewees.

S.NO Gender Qualification Working
experience

Labor market
status

1 Male Ph.D. More than 22 years Teaching
2 Female ACCA, MS More than 14 years Teaching
3 Male Ph.D. More than 20 years Teaching
4 Female Master More than 14 years Nursing
5 Female Matric NA Housewife
6 Male PhD More than 40 years Govt. (R)
7 Male Master More than 22 years Teaching
8 Female Master More than 20 years Teaching
9 Female Master More than 25 years Teaching
10 Male Master More than 26 years Business

Personal & family 

characteristics 

Financial wellbeing 

Financial behavior 

Financial attitude 

Purposive financial 

socialization 

Family interaction & 

relationship 

Fig. 1 Showing a conceptual model for the theory of family financial socialization.
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Financial behavior. Financial behavior was measured in line with
Wagner and Walstad (2019), who opted from FINRA, USA. All
questions summed up to create a 1–5 scale, where higher values
showed more positive financial behavior and vice versa. The
reliability coefficient for the financial behavior was 0.87 which
exceeded the required threshold.

Financial attitude. A five-point Likert scale, ranging from
1= highly undesirable to 5= highly desirable, has been used to
measure the financial attitude. These measurements are based on
previous studies of (Hilgert et al., 2003; Shim et al., 2009; Xiao
et al., 2006). The reliability coefficient for the financial behavior
was 0.81 which exceeded the required threshold.

Financial goal importance. Financial goal importance has been
measured in line with the previous studies of (Kasser and Ryan,

1996; Gardarsdottir et al., 2009), using nine items, five points
Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very important). All
the items have been selected from the aspiration index developed
by Kasser and Ryan, (1996). A higher score reflects a stronger
material aspiration. As recommended by Fabrigar et al. (1999),
the reliability coefficient for the financial goal importance was
0.92 which exceeded the required threshold.

Parent’s socioeconomic characteristics. The study used two dif-
ferent socio-economic parental characteristics (separately for
fathers and mothers), to analyze the importance of dynamic
aspects of parental backgrounds. Education was coded into five
levels: 1= lower than high school, 2= high school, 3= college/
associate, 4= bachelor, and 5=Master or higher. Likewise, par-
ental occupation was measured in 5 levels: 1= government-
employee, 2= private employee, 3= business/self-employed,
4= retired/out of the workforce, and 5= others.

Parental financial socialization. Participants were asked to indi-
cate whether they were included by their parents in the discus-
sions about the importance of savings, family spending plans,
participants’ spending, and the use of credit. A 5-point Likert
scale with 1 being no discussion in any of the areas and 5 being
yes, was used. These measurements align with the previous study
of Shim et al. (2009).

Qualitative analysis and results. This section elaborates on the
findings in four key areas. First, parental financial socialization,
i.e., how parents develop the financial behavior of their children.
Second, the perceived financial behavior of children experiencing
different parental financial socialization. The third area entails the
perceived subjective financial wellbeing of children. Fourth, the
gender importance in the parental financial socialization process
was highlighted. Figure 2 shows the hierarchical coding system,
and Table 3 defines the key codes.

Parental financial socialization. Most of the parents expressed a
positive approach to the financial socialization of their children.
Parents were asked questions on four dimensions, i.e., developing
the saving habits of children, keeping them independent in
financial decisions, involving them in domestic financial matters,

 

 

Both genders are equally important 

Involving in household finances discussion 

Perceived subjective financial wellbeing of 

the children 
Financial goal importance 

Financially assist parents in crises 

Perceived financial behavior of the children 

Females are more important 

Parental financial socialization 

Keeping them independent in financial decision 

Managing pocket money 

Developing saving habits 

Gender importance in parental financial 

socialization process 

Perceived consumption behavior 

 

Discussing children finances with them 

Fig. 2 Final version of the hierarchical coding system.

Table 2 Parents’ socioeconomic characteristics.

N Percent

Father education level Lower than high school 22 6.6
High school 29 8.7
College/associate’s 47 14.1
Bachelor 103 30.9
Master or higher 132 39.6

Mother education level Lower than high school 50 15.0
High school 40 12.0
College/associate’s 53 15.9
Bachelor 110 33.0
Master or higher 80 24.0

Father occupation Government-employee 101 30.3
Private-employee 67 20.1
Business/self-employed 105 31.5
Retired/out of work-force 38 11.4
Others 22 6.6

Mother Occupation Government-employee 32 9.6
Private-employee 38 11.4
Business/self-employed 18 5.4
Retired/out of work-force 49 14.7
Housewife 196 58.9

N= 333.
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and discussing finances with children. The frequency of these
themes is shown in Table 4.

Developing the saving habits of children. Though Pakistani
households are currently facing a hyperinflationary environ-
ment, internal political turmoil, uncertain natural disasters,
undefined fluctuation of foreign exchange rate, and an uncertain
economic environment, modest responses are received from
parents in developing children’s saving habits during growing
age. Some of the respondents said that they always encouraged
children to spend money rather than save as they were too
young for that and did not want them to be deprived of their

happiness of spending. Therefore, parents advised them to start
saving on started their professional careers as they would have a
lifetime for that.

My children used to save their money in piggy banks, in the
early start they even used to save bank notes in it as well.
When I saw this then I guided them to only save the coins
and spend the bank notes. I never asked them to save
money. I always encouraged them to spend the money that
they used to have (P1-PhD-3).

Correspondingly, some parents encouraged their children to
save money to buy things for their own needs.

Table 3 Explanation of the key areas.

Variables Themes explanation

Parental financial socialization Financial socialization is a process of attaining, evolving, and structuring the values, behaviors,
norms, and knowledge of children that promote their subjective financial wellbeing.

Perceived financial behavior of the children Perceived financial behavior is “any human behavior of the children, perceived by the parents, that is
relevant to their money management, such as cash, credit, and saving behavior.

Perceived subjective financial wellbeing SFW is used as a parameter to measure parents’ perception of their children’s self-satisfaction level
about their family’s finances.

Gender importance in the parental financial
socialization process

Financial goals can be defined as ‘an individual’s future desired financial results, including saving,
spending, and investing, that he/she visualizes, plans, and obligates to achieve.

Table 4 Frequency of themes.

Theme Subtheme Findings Frequency

Parental financial socialization Developing saving habits Parents encouraged children to spend the money rather than save 8
Parents encouraged children to save money 11

Keeping them independent in
financial

Parents do care about children’s choices but the final decision
about what to purchase is kept with the parents.

9

Children are free from all financial issues and parents are supposed
to make their financial decisions.

16

Financial independence in children’s decisions develops their
financial behavior, but challenging for middle or salaried-class
families.

13

Involving in household financial
discussion

Parents involved children in purchasing groceries or household
items.

13

Parents used to encourage the participation of children in
household economics.

16

Discussing finances with them Parents just gave growing children limited pocket money with
known venues to spend.

21

Parents give children a fixed amount of pocket money at the start
of each month and educate them on how to spend it.

12

Perceived financial behavior of
the children

Managing pocket money The perceived financial behavior of the children varies with their
personalities.

19

Children save their pocket money, rather than utilizing it 6
Parents have controlled financial management in households 10

Perceived children’s consumption
behavior

Children spend pocket money on food items. 22
Children spend savings on buying their mobile, laptop, books, or
similar valuable things.

8

Financially assist parents in crisis Children started various jobs to financially assist parents. 12
The children didn’t start any job to assist us, but they realized the
financial situation of the family during stressors.

14

Perceived subjective financial
wellbeing

Satisfaction with family’s current
financial position

Children showed their needs sometimes but did not aggressively
demand them.

12

Children are satisfied with family’s financial situation by observing
parents’ financial position when they are growing.

11

Financial goals importance One major importance found from the findings is the social welfare
of the society, not the status quo.

8

One of the importance of money is a better life. 15
Gender importance in parental
financial socialization

Females are more important It is more important for their daughters as compared to their sons. 13
Both genders are equally
important

Parents emphasized equal importance for both genders to be
financially socialized

21
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Along with that, we are also helping them develop those
habits. Since the beginning, we would tell her that if she has
fifty rupees, try to at least twenty-five rupees and save the
other twenty-five rupees in case of any emergency. Initially,
it was hard for her, around the time she was a school-going
student, but since then she has made a habit of it and now
saves. Currently, she has her savings as well (P2-ACCA-1).

Keep them independent in financial decisions. Overall findings
have reflected that children are not financially independent in
purchasing decisions as they are not socialized, especially by
parents. They are free from all financial issues and parents are
supposed to make financial decisions.

I try to a great extent to prevent my daughter from being
spoiled. Being a single child, she thinks, she has the right
over all the belongings of her parents. So, I am over-
conscious in realizing that it’s not easy to get the things she
wants (P2-ACCA-1).

Many parents care about children’s choices, but the final
decision on what to purchase is kept with the parents.

Yes, they are just dependent on what they want but never
pay for it. But I have never made a difference. What I wear,
I buy for them the same thing. So, they never feel
disappointed (P7-Master-2).

Few parents kept children financially independent in making
purchase decisions and believed that giving the children financial
independence develops their financial behavior, but is challenging
for middle-class or salaried-class families.

I have made my children independent but this is a
challenge in today’s time as the youth is surrounded by
social media and is influenced by different lifestyles. These
kinds of extended personalities and lifestyles become a
challenge for the middle class or the salaried class to
maintain and hence I try to educate my children on these
things (P8-Master-4).

Involving them in domestic financial matters. One of the ways
parents used to financially socialize their children is by involving
them in household financial discussions. Though few parents
believed that indulging their children in financial matters may
divert attention from studies, however, the majority of parents
involved children in purchasing groceries or household items.

All the shopping and grocery are done by the children, I
give them the money and they spend it on household items
and I am unaware of what they are getting (P1-PhD-3).

In the same vein, parents developed better financial behavior in
children, they used to encourage the participation of children in
household economics. They also discussed and even involved
children in the payment of utility bills, which enhanced the financial
behavior of the growing child, leading to financial wellbeing.

So, during phases when the utility bills or electricity bills are
too high where it exceeds my budget, I would ask her if she
has any savings she can contribute. So that moment she
would inform me that she had fifty thousand rupees in
savings and that I could use them towards the bill payments
(P8-PhD-1).

Discussing children finances with them. Conversing about chil-
dren’s finances and questioning about their pocket money are
vital factors in developing the financial behavior of children

during their growing age. Most of the parents just gave their
growing children limited pocket money with known venues to
spend.

It is not fixed per month usually it becomes daily as well I
give her a hundred rupees per day. Yes, I habitually ask
about their spending on food how much they spend, and
where they have spent (P2-ACCA-1).

Likewise, few parents gave children a fixed amount of pocket
money at the start of each month and educate them on how to
spend it.

we would give her around twenty-five hundred to five
thousand rupees per month. She will have to make do with
the money for a whole month. Now whether she spends it
in one whole day or fifteen days is up to her. However, she
has been very economical in her spending since a young age
so she would normally avoid going out, but if she does go
out, she can manage her money well (P8-Master-1).

Perceived financial behavior of children. Three factors emerged
showing the financial behavior of the children i.e., managing
pocket money, consumption behavior, and assisting families
during the pandemic.

Managing pocket money. The second factor, identified from the
findings, is the perceived financial behavior of the children
experiencing different parental socialization. Parents were asked
whether children managed expenses with pocket money or
demanded extra money. Findings showed a mix of perceived
financial behavior of the children in managing pocket money.
One of the findings revealed that the perceived financial behavior
of the children varied with their personalities.

The younger daughter does not ask for more money but the
elder one complains that this amount is not sufficient for
managing her expenditures and she demands an extra
amount for her academy the same day in the evening (P4-
Master-2).

Similarly, some informants also said that children saved their
pocket money, rather than utilizing it. Such behavior turned from
observing the controlled financial management behavior and
limited financial resources of parents.

She normally avoids getting pocket money and carries
lunch with her. All of my children are very sensible and
mature they know how to cut their coats according to their
clothes. My elder children get a thousand rupees at the start
of the month and save money through committees. So, I
also give them some extra amount for lunch (P5-Matric-2).

In the same vein, a few parents also said that they have
controlled financial management in households i.e., they purchase
all the refreshment items and even took them out for that, but
they were not given any extra amount as pocket money.
Therefore, children never asked for any extra demand and
managed the amount given by the parents.

No, they do not demand extra money mostly but I have
told them to ask for it whenever they need it. My wife
inquired them about their spending, sometimes. She also
takes them to KFC for fast food and all that but she does
not give them direct pocket money. For some time, she
buys something from outside for lunch. Further, she
purchases refreshment stuff for them like biscuits and
frozen food (P10-PhD-4).
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Perceived consumption behavior. Perceived consumption behavior
means how the children spend savings or pocket money. Parents
were asked where their children spent pocket money. Most of the
findings exhibited that the children spent pocket money on food
items.

My children are very fond of eating outside their priority is
to spend money on food, they used to spend much on
eating out and ever since online delivery has taken over the
traditional way of outing, they usually prefer home delivery
over the phone or through the Food Panda app. They love
to experience new restaurants and new dishes. Sometimes I
used to pool in as well. They managed to do all this with the
pocket money that was given to them (P3-PhD-2).

Moreover, findings also revealed that the children spent savings
on buying mobile, laptops, books, or similar valuable things.
Children showed positive financial behavior to relieve parents
from financial stress.

She realized that I would not give her the extra amount, so
for any financial need like books, mobile, etc., she usually
used to save the amount. That’s how her savings habits are
improved. More interestingly she has three different valets
for that (P2-ACCA-1).

Assist the parents in crises. COVID-19 had a colossal impact on
the financial behavior of households. Such stressful events cause
families to face financial stressors. Thus, in coping with such
events, parents revealed that children started various jobs to
financially assist them.

Both my kids used to work online during the pandemic my
eldest son is Hafiz-e-Quran and used to teach the Holy
Quran online to different students. I guess he taught for
almost three years. He used to teach online to students in
the US and he used to get money through Western Union.
Whatever he used to earn he used to give to us and only
took his pocket money from his earnings to spend. The
younger one was working as a freelancer and did different
projects and similarly used to hand over his earnings to us.
The children had the sense of responsibility to save and
help us in contribution (P1-PhD-3).

A few parents also said that even though children did not start
any job to assist them, they realized the financial situation of the
family during stressors and showed intent to do so.

Yes, during her break after O’ level study, she starts
thinking about doing something to make her financially
independent. She even tried to start an online card or
stationery business with her friend during COVID-19. But
unluckily that not goes well. But she still wants to do
something and even asks me to suggest it (P2-ACCA-1).

Perceived subjective financial wellbeing of children. The find-
ings of the study suggested that parents perceived their children
to be satisfied with families’ financial position. However, financial
satisfaction is a product of better parental financial socialization.
While interviewing the parents, two factors were identified i.e.,
financial satisfaction with the current family situation, and
financial goals importance.

Satisfaction with parent’s current financial position. Parents were
asked whether their children were satisfied with their current
financial position or situation to examine the subjective financial
wellbeing of their children. The findings of the research presented

that most of the parents perceived their children to be satisfied
with their current family financial situation. Though the children
shared their needs/requirements sometimes, they did not
aggressively demand money or compliance.

There were one or two instances where my children wished
for something but due to my financial capacity, I declined.
They would have felt bad for a moment or two but then
after some thought, they realized it and moved on in their
lives, there was no strong reaction to the decision. I have
never felt in my life that it would be hard for me to manage
the kids and my home and I have always felt that Almighty
Allah will fulfill all my desires as I have a very strong faith.
My children were always satisfied with my financial
capacity (P1-PhD-3).

Findings also revealed that children were satisfied with family’s
financial situation by observing parents’ financial position when
they were growing. Thus, when inquired about how parents
realized that children were satisfied with finances, parents said
that they simply observed and did not hide anything from them.

There was a moment when I had bought land to build my
house, I had spent all the money and savings on it and my
niece’s wedding came up and I didn’t have money to go to
the wedding, that was the only time in my life that I had
borrowed some money from a close friend and after the
arrangement of funds then only we attended the wedding.
All this is known to my children. They know each n
everything about me (P1-PhD-3).

Financial goal importance. Another factor, reflected in findings
regarding perceived subjective financial wellbeing was financial
goals’ importance. Parents were asked whether they had ever
discussed with children the importance of ‘having money’ with
children. Only a small number of parents said that they usually
involved their children in such discussions. A key insight col-
lected from the findings is fostering the social welfare of the
society, rather than merely maintaining the status quo.

Yes, many times. I normally used to talk to her about the
importance of good money in life. But along with this, I also
realize that money is not everything but we need money for
everything. You must have enough financial independence
that you can help others, not to get help for others. Nothing
is free in the universe. Therefore, you have to perform to get
something. And I think this is a major thing that she is told
regularly. Moreover, the major goal is to get financially
strong in social welfare, not a status quo (P2-ACCA-1).

Similarly, while surveying the parents about conversations with
children regarding the importance of financial goals, an
additional element highlighted was better living standards.

To spend your life well and keep up with the latest
generation it’s important to earn money because without
money it’s very difficult to have a good life.so it’s very
important to have a good education and money (P9-
Master-3).

Gender importance in parental financial socialization. The
fourth dimension explored by the study is gender importance in
parental financial socialization. It refers to how females need to be
more financially socialized than males or parental financial
socialization is equally important for that. Many parents taught
daughters more about finances because of the understanding that
females handle the household finances.
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I think that would be more important for females as she is
responsible for household financial management. Though
the major long-term financial decisions are taken by males
but still, even as per the teaching of Islam, a female is a
custodian of males’ income, So, she should and must take
care of his money and manage and spend it in a better way
(P1-PhD-3).

Correspondingly, few parents emphasized equal importance
for both genders to be financially socialized as they believed that
both have equal responsibility and requirements in running the
household.

It’s very important for both because both have to work and
live their lives. Due to the Islamic culture females don’t go
out very often but still, they are trained to be financially
trained. Both sons and daughters are very important to be
financially aware of how the house runs (P8-Master-1).

Quantitative data analysis and results. Tables 5–18 show the
results of regression analysis, indicating the impact of parental
socio-economic characteristics and parental financial socialization
on the financial goals, attitude, behavior, and subjective financial
wellbeing of growing adults, in addition to the correlation analysis
of the studied variable.

The study investigated the relationship between parental
socioeconomic characteristics and children’s financial attitude,
behavior, parental socialization, and financial wellbeing. A
Pearson correlation coefficient was implied, which is appropriate
for normally distributed data. The Pearson correlation coefficient
between Gen-Z’s financial behavior and subjective financial
wellbeing (r= 0.751) indicates a strong positive correlation.
Similarly, the statistical value for the correlation coefficient
between Gen-Z’s financial goals’ importance and financial
behavior and subjective financial wellbeing was also found
significant (r= 0.293, r= 0.291) respectively. The p-values
associated with these correlation coefficients were less than
0.01, indicating that the correlation is statistically significant.
Results are shown in Table 5. In addition, to assess the
multicollinearity among the variables, Variance Inflation Factors
(VIF) were implied. The values, as shown in Table 6, suggest that
for the most part, multicollinearity was not a major concern
(VIF < 5).

Parental socioeconomic characteristics and Gen-Z’s financial
goals importance. The ANOVA regression model (R2= 0.018)
indicates negligible variance in Gen-Z’s financial goal’s impor-
tance as explained by the parental socioeconomic characteristics,
i.e., parental education and occupation, included in the model.
The F-statistic (1.486) is not significant (p > 0.05), indicating that
parental socioeconomic variables, including in the model, are not
a significant predictor of the Gen-Z’ financial goals’ importance,
as shown in Tables 7–8.

Table 9 shows the regression coefficients for Gen-Z’s financial
goals’ importance. The statistical results revealed that there is no
relationship between fathers’ education level and their Gen-Z’
financial goals’ importance (β=−0.076, p > 0.05). The results
suggest that fathers’ education level does not affect their growing
adults’ financial goals’ importance.

Parental socioeconomic characteristics and Gen-Z’s financial
behavior. The model summary (R2= 0.013) shows the insignif-
icant variance in Gen-Z’s financial behavior as influenced by the
parental socioeconomic characteristics, i.e., parental education
and occupation, included in the model as shown in Table 7.
Furthermore, the statistical results for ANOVA revealed an

Table 5 Correlation.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Father education level 1
Mother education level 0.535a 1
Father occupation −0.145a −0.022 1
Mother occupation −0.179a −0.470a 0.018 1
Financial attitude −0.094 −0.007 −0.036 0.081 1
Parental financial Socialization −0.030 −0.012 0.105 −0.049 0.073 1
Financial behavior 0.048 0.089 0.068 −0.044 0.019 0.018 1
Subjective financial wellbeing 0.042 0.038 0.085 −0.010 0.099 0.041 0.751a 1
Financial goals −0.099 −0.011 0.037 −0.067 0.012 −0.007 0.293a 0.291a

aCorrelation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Table 6 Single source-bias.

Financial Attitude Financial behavior Financial goals Subjective financial wellbeing

VIF 1.017 2.345 1.108 2.365

Table 7 Model summary.

Model R R2 Adjusted R2 SE R2

Change

1 0.133 0.018 0.006 0.78473 0.018

Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.

Table 8 ANOVA.

Model Sum of
squares

df Mean
square

F-
value

Sig.

1 Regression 3.660 4 0.915 1.486 0.206
Residual 201.982 328 0.616
Total 205.642 332

Dependent Variable: Financial goals.
Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.
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insignificant effect of parental socioeconomic characteristics on
Gen-Z’s financial behavior (F= 1.080, p > 0.05) as shown in
Tables 10–11.

Table 12 shows the regression coefficients for Gen-Z’s financial
behavior. The statistical results show that there is no significant
relationship between parents’ socioeconomic conditions, includ-
ing their education and occupation on Gen-Z financial behavior.
(p > 0.05). The results suggest that Gen-Z’s financial behavior is
not influenced by their parent’s education level and occupation.

Parental socioeconomic characteristics and Gen-Z’s subjective
financial wellbeing. Table 13 predicts that the subjective financial
wellbeing of Gen-Z is not significantly influenced by their par-
ents’ socioeconomic characteristics such as education level and
occupation (R2= 0.011). These findings are further supported by
the statistical results of ANOVA (F= 0.872, p > 0.05), as shown in
Table 14. Hence, none of the parents’ socioeconomic variables
(education and occupation) have a significant impact on Gen-Z’
subjective financial wellbeing.

Parental socioeconomic characteristics and Gen-Z’s financial
attitude. The model summary shows that parents’ socioeconomic
characteristics do not influence the financial attitude of Gen-Z
(R2= 0.024, p > 0.05) as shown in Table 16. Furthermore,
ANOVA and coefficient results (see Tables 17–18) indicate that
fathers’ education has a negative influence on Gen-Z’s financial
attitude (β=−0.121, p < 0.05), showing that a unit change in
fathers’ education level results in a (1.21-units) change in Gen-Z’s
financial attitude. Likewise, the mother’s education and occupa-
tion have an insignificant impact on Gen-Z’s financial attitude
(β= 0.091; β= 0.081, p > 0.05) respectively.

Table 10 Model summary.

Model R R2 Adjusted R2 SE R2 Change

1 0.114a 0.013 0.001 0.711 0.013

Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.

Table 11 ANOVA.

Model Sum of
squares

df Mean
square

F-value Sig.

Regression 2.178 4 0.545 1.080 0.366
Residual 165.39 328 0.504
Total 167.56 332

Dependent variable: Financial behavior.
Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.

Table 12 Coefficients.

β SE t-value Sig.

(Constant) 2.775 0.236 11.766 0.000
Father education level 0.008 0.039 0.217 0.828
Mother education level 0.042 0.038 1.113 0.266
Father’s occupation 0.042 0.032 1.290 0.198
Mother’s occupation −0.002 0.032 −0.071 0.943

Dependent Variable: Financial behavior.

Table 13 Model summary.

Model R R2 Adjusted R2 SE R2

Change

1 0.103a 0.011 −0.002 0.55642 0.011

Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.

Table 14 ANOVA.

Model Sum of
squares

Df Mean
square

F-
value

Sig.

1 Regression 1.080 4 0.270 0.872 0.481
Residual 101.60 328 0.310
Total 102.63 332

Dependent variable: subjective financial wellbeing.
Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.

Table 16 Model summary.

Model R R2 Adjusted R2 SE R2 Change

1 0.156a 0.024 0.012 0.986 0.024

Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.

Table 17 ANOVA.

Model Sum of
squares

df Mean
square

F-
value

Sig.

1 Regression 7.962 4 1.990 2.048 0.087
Residual 318.83 328 0.972
Total 326.80 332

Dependent Variable: Financial attitude.
Predictors: (Constant), mother occupation, father occupation, father education level, mother
education level.

Table 9 Coefficients.

β SE t-value Sig.

(Constant) 3.519 0.261 13.500 0.000
Father education level −0.076 0.043 −1.782 0.076
Mother education level 0.008 0.042 0.181 0.856
Father’s occupation 0.014 0.036 0.389 0.698
Mother’s occupation −0.046 0.035 −1.324 0.186

Dependent variable: Financial goals.

Table 15 Coefficients.

β SE t-value Sig.

(Constant) 2.752 0.185 14.892 0.000
Father education level 0.022 0.030 0.718 0.473
Mother education level 0.007 0.030 0.233 0.816
Father’s occupation 0.042 0.025 1.664 0.097
Mother’s occupation 0.002 0.025 0.079 0.937

Dependent Variable: Subjective financial wellbeing.
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Parental financial socialization and Gen-Z’s financial goals
importance, behavior, subjective wellbeing and attitude. The
test of Between-Subject Effects was conducted to analyze the
effect of parental financial socialization on Gen-Z’s financial
attitude, behavior, and subjective financial wellbeing. The results
showed that parental financial socialization had a significant
effect on Gen-Z’s financial attitude only (F= 1.912, p < 0.05). The
F-value (1.912) indicates that the variance between the groups is
greater than the variance within the groups. This suggests that
there is a significant difference between the groups in terms of
parental financial socialization. The p values for financial attitude
(p < 0.05) suggest that this difference is unlikely to be due to
chance. Therefore, the study concluded that parental financial
socialization has a significant effect on Gen-Z’s financial attitude.
These results (see Table 19) provide valuable insights into the
relationship between parental financial socialization and Gen-Z’s
financial attitude. Moreover, these results are further supported
by estimated margin means graphs with parental financial
socialization on the X-axis and financial outcomes (including
financial attitude, behavior, goals, and subjective wellbeing) on
the Y-axis. These graphs comprise the understanding of how
parental financial socialization impacts these financial outcomes
(see Figs. 3–6).

Discussion
This study strengthens the concept of family socialization theory,
particularly in the context of the financial wellbeing of Gen-Z.
The findings of the study support most of the previously con-
ducted researches (Fan and Park, 2021; Ilyas and Djawahir, 2021;
Lanz et al., 2020; LeBaron-Black et al., 2022; Philippas and
Avdoulas, 2021; Shim et al., 2009; Sheng et al., 2022). This study
targeted Gen-Z and the role of parental financial socialization in

developing countries such as Pakistan, as individuals in these
countries may be affected by unique regional, economic, and
cultural aspects that influence their financial behavior and
investment intentions, notably, a high inflationary environment,
strong family system, emerging technology, extensive use of
internet, social media, and complex cultural bindings. All of these
may have an impact on the financial behavior and financial
wellbeing of Gen-Z.

Theoretical significance of qualitative findings. This study has
contributed by highlighting the change in the financial behavior
of Gen-Z as a major part of the process of parental financial

Table 18 Coefficients.

β SE t-value Sig.

(Constant) 3.113 0.327 9.506 0.000
Father education level −0.121 0.054 −2.259 0.025
Mother education level 0.091 0.053 1.729 0.085
Father’s occupation −0.047 0.045 −1.033 0.303
Mother’s occupation 0.081 0.044 1.839 0.067

Dependent Variable: Financial attitude.

Table 19 Tests of between-subject effects.

Source Type III
Sum of
Squares

df Mean
square

F-value Sig.

Corrected
Model

FA 28.840 16 1.803 1.912 0.019
FB 6.404 16 0.400 0.785 0.703
SFW 5.424 16 0.339 1.102 0.352
FG 6.297 16 0.394 0.624 0.864

Intercept FA 2278.80 1 2278.80 2416.81 0.000
FB 2115.40 1 2115.40 4147.83 0.000
SFW 2004.31 1 2004.31 6515.78 0.000
FG 2128.44 1 2128.44 3373.99 0.000

PFS FA 28.840 16 1.803 1.912 0.019
FB 6.404 16 0.400 0.785 0.703
SFW 5.424 16 0.339 1.102 0.352
FG 6.297 16 0.394 0.624 0.864

Predictors: (Constant), Parental financial socialization. Where; FA Financial attitude, FB Financial
behavior, SFE subjective financial wellbeing, FG Financial goals, PSF Parental financial
socialization.

Fig. 3 The estimated margin mean graphs.

Fig. 4 The estimated margin mean graphs.
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socialization. This study expands on the findings in the following
four key areas. The first is the explicit parental financial sociali-
zation process, followed by the perceived financial behavior of
their children. The third part is the perceived subjective financial
wellbeing of the children followed by gender importance in the
parental financial socialization process.

Explicit parental financial socialization process. We deduce
from our qualitative findings that parents use different approa-
ches to socialize their children financially such as involving them
in the household financial discussion, keeping independent in the
financial decision-making process, discussing children’s finances

with them, and developing their saving habits (Furnham and
Milner, 2017; Shim et al., 2009). The findings of the study
explored that as far as explicit financial socialization is concerned,
parents believed that involving children in financial matters
would distract them from their studies. Similarly, through explicit
parental financial socialization, the majority of parents included
their children in the purchase of groceries or household items.
Parents stated that they used to encourage their children’s par-
ticipation in household economics to help them develop better
financial behavior. Likewise, modest responses are received from
parents in developing their children’s saving habits during their
growing age.

Perceived financial behavior of children. Financial behavior is a
powerful source of shaping Gen-Z’ financial wellbeing, as pre-
viously explored (Hira et al., 2013; LeBaron and Kelley, 2021;
Webley and Nyhus, 2006, 2013). The findings of this study
provide valuable insights that parental financial socialization
causes significant changes in a children financial behavior, spe-
cifically in managing pocket money, consumption behavior, and
helping parents in crises. The findings showed that various chil-
dren spent savings on mobile phones, laptops, computers, books,
or other valuable items. Such behavior is a result of parent’s
controlled financial management and limited financial resources.
Moreover, stressful events like the COVID-19 pandemic and its
ongoing impact on household finances put a strain on families’
finances. As a result, parents revealed that children began various
jobs to financially assist parents. Though few of them did not
begin working to help their parents, however, they were aware of
the family’s financial situation during stressful times and
expressed intention to do so.

Perceived subjective financial wellbeing of the children.
Emerging adults having healthy financial behavior might be more
financially satisfied with family’s financial position (Zimmerman,
1995). Financial wellbeing may decline if individuals do not
control their financial behavior (Mahdzan et al., 2019; Xiao et al.,
2014). Liu et al. (2022) argued that emerging adults who enact
positive financial behavior are likely to be financially equipped
and satisfied, and lead to the attainment of goals. While parents’
financial socialization was associated with healthy financial
behavior and satisfaction of emerging adults (Damian et al.,
2020), the current study found that parents perceived that the
desirable financial behavior of growing child contributes to
financial satisfaction with family finances. They believed that such
subjective financial wellbeing of growing children is the result of
parental financial socialization. Furthermore, findings also
revealed that parents’ perception that children become satisfied
with their financial position by observing parents’ financial
situation.

Gender importance in the parental financial socialization
process. Gender issues have gained immense importance in social
sciences research over the years (Reshi and Sudha, 2023; Wang
et al., 2023). It accommodates gender differences in various
aspects of human behavior, and the field of finance is no excep-
tion. Males were more encouraged to participate in financial
decisions in comparison to females (Deenanath et al., 2019;
LeBaron et al., 2020; Lep et al., 2022), which leads to males
receiving greater exposure to financial decisions and exhibiting a
higher propensity to engage in financial matters (Cupák et al.,
2022; Halko et al., 2012). The study investigated the importance
of gender in parental financial socialization. Parents emphasized
the importance of financial socialization for both genders as they
believed that both were equally responsible for managing the

Fig. 5 The estimated margin mean graphs.

Fig. 6 The estimated margin mean graphs.
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household. However, parents who observe traditional gender
roles within their households are more likely to teach their
daughters about finances under the assumption that they will
eventually take responsibility for managing household expenses
(Boateng et al., 2014; Yusof, 2015). Moreover, parents also
believed that empowering females in the household decision-
making process impacts their wellbeing (Jabeen et al., 2020; Lee
et al., 2020; Solbes-Canales et al., 2020). Hence, parental financial
socialization was found a significant antecedent of males’ and
females’ financial behavior and wellbeing.

The theoretical significance of quantitative findings. Although
the body of literature on financial wellbeing has developed, only a
few studies have shed light on the subjective financial wellbeing
using the comparative analysis of both explicit and implicit par-
ental financial socialization, particularly in the setting of Gen-Z in
Asia-Pacific developing countries like Pakistan. This study aug-
ments the existing literature by determining the key antecedents of
subjective financial wellbeing (SFW) among Gen-Z, considering
the fathers’ and mothers’ occupations and education levels as
parental socioeconomic characteristics and purposive financial
socialization. One of the major findings of the study revealed that
father’s education level negatively influenced the Gen-Z’ financial
attitude. These findings are aligned with the previous studies of
(Andrea, 2023; Salikin et al., 2012), and supported by the Theory of
Reactance by Jack Brehm, (1966), which documented that Gen-Zs
with highly educated fathers may rebel against perceived financial
attitude and behavior. Further findings revealed that parents’
socioeconomic characteristics and parental financial socialization
have an insignificant impact on Gen-Z’s financial behavior and
wellbeing because of their unique characteristics to elders.

Gen-Z was born with the onset of widespread, ubiquitous
internet access through a variety of portable devices (Daoud et al.,
2020; López-Castro and Priegue, 2019). Hence, they are known as
digital natives, profoundly molded by the progression of
technology (Gabrielova and Buchko, 2021; Shorey et al., 2021;
Seemiller and Grace, 2017). However, technological evolution is a
double-edged sword. Besides the fact that the use of the internet is
no longer a luxury, its excess leads to internet addiction. The
literature indicates an increasing internet addiction among the
growing number of Gen-Z which affects mental health and
quality of life (Mahabal, 2023). Gen-Z today is majorly using the
internet as a tool to build their virtual identity and withhold the
personalities they are not confident about. As a result, they
consider their online persona more important than the real one
(Back et al., 2010; Stahl and Literat, 2023). Hence, it is evident
that Gen-Z favors the virtual world, and finds it a safe place to
experiment with their identities (Djafarova and Foots, 2022;
Hernandez-Pozas and Carreon-Flores, 2019). Furthermore, Gen-
Z experiences continuous exposure to well-crafted portrayals of
lifestyle, affluence, and material things. Social media platforms
amplify the influence of peer pressure on Gen-Z as they are
consistently inundated with images and messages that endorse
materialism and material affluence. Both influencers and
celebrities frequently promote products and experiences that
encourage a culture of excessive spending and luxury, intensifying
the influence of peer pressure to conform to trends and acquire
costly things. Engaging in online consumerism, digital subscrip-
tions, and virtual transactions makes it a cumbersome task for
parents to draw a fine line between giving them financial
independence and ensuring their financially responsible behavior.
This constant connectivity to the virtual world and extensive and
permeating internet access is creating unique challenges to
parenting and financial socializing of Gen-Z (Oerther and
Oerther, 2021).

Managerial implication. The study recommended that educa-
tional institutes must emphasize designing a curriculum that
incorporates the concepts of personal financial management,
budgeting, investing, and debt management. In addition to this,
they also need to collaborate with parents through workshops,
seminars, and informational sessions to create a holistic approach
to parental financial socialization of Gen-Z. Likewise, policy-
makers can create programs and interventions for parents that
foster parental financial socialization of Gen-Z. It will help them
in shaping Gen-Z’s financial behavior and induce self-financial
confidence for their better future. Moreover, the improved saving
and investing behavior of Gen-Z has a momentous impact on the
economy as a whole, as they will foster a technology-driven,
sustainable, and more socially responsible financial environment.

Limitations and suggestions for future research. The study pur-
posively selected 333 individuals from the pool of conveniently
available Gen-Z population to address the research objective of
the study. Future researchers can include three generations of
participants, as suggested by LeBaron et al. (2020). Furthermore,
the results of this study supported behavioral changes in Gen-Z
through parental financial socialization process. However, future
researchers may examine Gen-Z’s financial behavioral changes
through the internet and social media. Moreover, this study
provides a base for future qualitative research which may include
other generations in the sample for more insights into parental
financial socialization in developing countries.

Conclusion
This study is possibly the first mixed-method attempt to explore
the significant role of explicit and implicit parental financial
socialization in shaping Gen-Zs’ financial attitudes, behavior, and
wellbeing in developing countries like Pakistan. The findings of
the study augmented the concept of family financial socialization
theory by exploring that explicit parental financial socialization
has a significant influence on Gen-Z’s financial attitude. However,
financial behavior and well-being of Gen-Zs might not be directly
influenced by parental financial socialization due to various other
factors such as peer interaction, media exposure, and internet
influence. Furthermore, parents’ education and occupation are
the indicators of socioeconomic status, they may not fully cover
the nuances of parents’ financial socialization.

Data availability
All data generated or analyzed during this study are included in
this published article (and its supplementary information files).
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